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South Wales, which met on December 6th, at
Sydney 7 chapters being reprosented. At this
(ooncil.it was decided to admit persaons under
eighteen as probationers but not as full mem-
ber. It was also decided to publisi as the or-
gan of the Brotherhood a paper called "The
Brotherhood." The " St. Andrew's Cross" ne-
knowledges receipt ofthe first number of "Tie
Brotherhood." Its motto is "Neither Christ
witout the Church nor the Churci ivithout
Christ." Its purpose il to proclaim " The Bro-
therhood of Man " and the " Brotherhood of the
Church " and to teach clirchnen that it is
tieir duty to act upon society as a Churclh and
not nerely as individuals.

EASTER TRUTIIS,

We believe Jeans to be Lord: therefore we
believe in His and our Resurrection. - Dr
Donne.

To the dark and desolate habitation of the
grave, man, by the twilight of nature, looks for-
ward in despair, as his tinal hoino. He calls
upon Philosophy to cheer his drooping mind ;
but he catis ia vain. At this sullen moment of
despair, Revelation approaclies, and wvith a coin-
miand, at once awfui and delightliful, exclaims-
"Lazarus, come forth 1" Il a moment the
earth heaves, the tonb discloses, and a form.
brigAt as the sun, arrayed in iinmortality, rises
frin the earth, and stretching its wing toward
Ieaven, loses itself fron the astonished sight t-
Pres. .Dwight.

The Christian man's faith muîîst bu ahvays
uipon the Resurrection of Christ wheni he is in
trouble; and in that glorious Resurrection lie
shall not only sec continual joy and consolation,
luit aiso victory and triumph over ail persecu-
tion, sin, death, hel], Satan.-Bishop Hooper.

So often as we thnk of a blessed Resurrection
to eternal lifc, the thouglt of so gloriots a pros-
pect slieîid make us diligent and rnwearied in
die service of so good a Master, and so great a
P'rince.-Abp. Tillotson.

Tlie head does not rise witbout the body.-
Suttoit.

At the Lord's comaing. the Good Friday of our
grave vill become tha Easter morning of our
gladnesa; the '" Dead Marci " will burst inîto
tlie "' IHailejujali Chorus.-Anon.-The .News.

SPEAK FOR YOUR CILURClI.

Froin ail aides, fron ail denominations of
Christians, people ara turning thieir thouglits
to The Church's claims, and worship, and
history. Aimnost every month the writer of this
meets sonie new worshiper who is just learning
te Charch's ways. Every year sone other

body of Christian people takes a step in search
oi the "old patlis." People Who used to
denotnce the Prayer Book most bitterly are
quietly appropriating înany of its beauties.
Iloly days are winning their way to the
approval of all. Christmas and Easter need no
apologies now. Good Friday is remembered
more and more widely. The Te Deusn, Gloria
.i Excelsis and Gloria Patri are sung often in
t'ongregations where they were once shut out as
Romish. The patience, the firmness, the strong
ceonservative tidelity which have held fast the
old Apostolie truths and worship, however for

hlie tinie unpopular, are finding their reward.
But the Church and Churchmen must re-

member tiat they need to do something more
tha " hold fast." They must " speak out."

" Why don't yoa let people know what your
Church is " ? is the question often asked in
woider by those just Iearning to love it. " The
worship," said one, "lis what lately I have been
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longing for for. years. It has béen described to
me as a mere formality. I find itfuîll oflife and
earnestuess." Said another: "I had long
joined in the popular cry that your Chureh was
so exclusive. xow I know for inyself that no
other body of Chriatians has such liberal ternis
of communion. WIhy don't you taike pains to
show that fact ta ail"? And yet another
recently asked of the writer, "Why aire yoi
Churchimna so close-ouiielthed ? You go about
your own business and don't sem to care much
for what others think. 1f you wouid ouiy speak
tit for your Church as others do for theirs, you

would do better.
And so, good friends, who rend this article, I

beg you to speak out fbr your Chiuruh. Some
may say you are ' proselyting "-another ugly
word. Ugly ivords are the favorite weapans of
ignorance and prejudice. Set tgainst then Our
Saviour's conunand to " miake disciples," to
"conpel themn to coie i." If you believe iitht
in The Chureh you enjoy greant privileges and
blessings, ià is a dty of' Christian charity to
convince others of that fact, and to invite then
to share with you.

Speak out, then, for your Chuirli. Do not
keep ail your enthusiasi for conversation with
Clurci people Lot others hear of your love of
the Church's ways. They vii leari froin your
waords sone of the Clîurcli's peculiairitias. They
vill think more favorably of a Cuitrcli that unî

so kindile its mitembers' love.
What wc wish is thit those who are strangers

to the Church, or prejiudiced against it, slioutild
know it as it really is. Once awaken some
interest by your vords, and a book or tract, or
a visit witl you to tlc church, will give liglt.
A flair anderstanding of our claims, our history,
our principles, our worahip is what we iesire.
And to pronote tiis, speak l'or your Clure,
lovingly and fearlessly, and circulatte books tai
tracts.-Earnîest WVorker.

TIIE CIIURCIL

The Church aima to offar, what is the great
need of Our times, ai cotmon ground of fellow-
ship to all vho " love the Lord Jesus Christ in
sinicerity." Site rests lier claiis to this mins-
try of' reecoiicilation tapon the f'ollowing posi.
tions:

1. The iistorical fact iait she is t le Mother
Churclh of the English speaking race.

Il. Gospel taching enîbodied in ai Cretl off
Apostolic origin, se simple that a child can learn
it, so comuprelensive thalt nothing essential to
the souls healtil is leil usaid.

111. A reverent and solaman worship. wholly
frec fron crudities of thouglt and expression,
enriched by the devotional experience of the
past, and suited to the daily waints of the pru-
sent; iost truly a "Commion Prayer," sinice it
belongs to minister and people alike, and allows
the living voice of the congregation to be heard.

1V. A Christian nîurture that cares tonderly
for the lanibs of the flock; tauches thera froi
the first that as baptised children they belong
to the Good Shepherd's fold ; brings theimi ump in
the love and reverence of what is holy, pure, and
honorable; and aims to miake them God-fearing
and high minded men and iomen.

V. A Christian yenr with its Christmas, Lent,
and Easter, to hallow and bless the passinag sea-
sons by associating themn with our Saviour's life
on earth, and vith the great fauta of redemp-
tion. This quickens the nemory; satisfies the
instinctive desire of believers fer sp scial seasons
of devotion; gives balance and spmpathy t the
thoiglits; and is a guard against narrow and
one-sided views of revealed trutI.

VI Simple and Scriptural terms of admis-
sions to sacramnental privileges. The practical
recognition of the duty of every man, wonan
and child, baptised into the Body of Christ, to

lenti a lîcipung battit lai t lia xvtîrk et' bail liii ng tmp
lend a hielping han11d in the work of buiildlingý up1
Bis KiIgdomn.-Bp. lbntingtn.

REV ERENCE.

Dr. Liddon is the anthor of ite t lie wing
SBurki hias slowi hoaw va ritotais attitudes o' t le
lianian body corres.pand to. or are tan[tt

witi, deep eimiotioniIs ot tho Ininttani soul. You
cannot, for instance, sit lolliing back in i ai ir-

ulhatir witlt your maouth wVide oetn, aînd ft1e a
varmi glow of indignation ; atnd il you, or 1,

iw-era introduceti stddloy itto thl' pIoirisentc of
the Queen, iwe should not lkeep cir hats on and
ait dowi wihli ur atis in our, ickets in tle
grotind tilat lth geine sentiment oft loyaly is
tquite independent of' its oultwairi expressio.
Antd ift people coie tao chuirch and sit iand talk1

iand look about ther wldie praîyers aire beiig
addressed to the linini te atnd Eterniail hieiimg, it
is not becauîse tley atre so very, veiy spiritutal
ms te ba ablo to do witlout iiny outward ms.
They reailly do not kneel heeatise they do tiil.
wvith the eye of t heir souls sece ilim, lthe sight of
Whomli aiwes first the soil and th n llte body inito
profouid reverence. A Nor aIlI there is ith ing
very spiritiali, ais ssi le seeit to ih i nl, in
tle practice e of utard ir'revet. Climirehi
rules on thi subjet are bit liat t ati-al ouiitceIoma
of' lte deep in1tereslt of' t I tsoul oft i ai ai he it
is coifroiited by' t he great noss of il s M.iker ulid
its a eeemer."i''-Stectedî.

Tl'il E AY CF RE'T.

Adn Smith sas: The Sabbath, ais I

political iistititionm, is of inistiiable valiu , ili-
dopent of its ctaiam todivineia aitty ."

Lord Mauay says: " 'i' tIthe Sauhimty itdi
not been observed l as the tdaay o, r'et, lii!1t lia

axe, the spade, tle alnvil atd tlle loo aid beien

ait work every daiy dumring t lic ist three eueai-

tuvies, I have not t sIm tialles it iiblit tint we

sihouh ldave bh(1ait tih is ttmitnt a p1oo0'-0 pçý-

pl a ait ai less tivilized pople tIa1n we are.

La Pt.sse a French pape wit I " Eng-
land wiets itieli of ier ieirgy iiid tIhaait'ter o
lthe religiois kee piig aof' Suda. Wy t'a not
Fraice follow lier, as hlie Sabaaîth la mis îmalte ihr
aill mtei, and au netd ils blissing."

Dr. 'iAutibigie w'riles: " lie t and -
edientce, maormalily mai power', ari) ail ii lia'rtaitn
connauected witl cbservane oi tt Sabl atl.

Sir- Walter Suat t wreu: tivale tti wtorld
one-hatf af SliiuI:ay, tutd yoi wili find thmat re-
ligion lias ino si ronig haold nit thle t lher halimi."

Join loster' says : " 're sabHbatil is a re-
mi'erkaable appoiiitent ir raising tle gieeral
tenaoir of moral existntice."

Sir Robert Pe l says : '' 1 ntever knew tt iii
to escipe failites ii oit ier miiid or bodly, who
vornlied sven days in a w'ei .- &lt'ld.

To a young infidel, who was acofing at
Cihristianity bccausa o? flic aisconduct of
many of its professors, Dr. Maso once sai I ;
"Did yon ever know an uproar to be made
because an infidel went natray from t li paths
of morality?" The young man adinittet that
he had not. "Then do you sec," said Dr. M.
" that by expecting the professors of Christiaîn-
ity to bc holy, you admit it to be a holy
religion, and thus pay it the highest compi-
ment ia your power ? " And the young iian
was silent, for there was naught for him to
say.-Exchange.

The advocttes of' the gospelsmiisat givo
evidence in tlcir own lives of ifs transfornm-
ing power, or their labor will be in vain,


